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1 Expressly for the Cofiw^Ä^te.T
Nevrs. lt era«.

ÏIBW YORK, August O.-^TheJollow-ing noticio, uiulcr tm oxtensive bend-
ing, is published in this . morning'sHerald: !
To the. Editor* of the Herald:

Nw YOBK,. August 8, 1867.
I thank you for your manly an¬

nouncement, in thia morning's He¬
rald, in tho article headed "Tue NewCrisis." Your views in thati article
are so wholesome, that I can't leave
the oity this morning-being tránsi-
torially hore-without expressingmygratitude.' I assure you, sir, that the
present effort of party leaders to se¬
cure political power by making the
Southern States negro States, is mostelating, and thepeopleof the North
'must not allow its success, if theyvalue their own freedom and pros¬perity. If the people stop to think,they will spurn such an attempt with
indignation; nothing bot false issues
can possibly afjow suph a ruinous pro-ject to succeed. To cheat tho people,tho advocates of thiB nefarious scheme
will keep before tkenxthe idea of mar¬
tyrdom, and all that sort of thing;but the true issue should be ever pre¬sent to our minds, and might be re¬
warded,at less expense, than the.over¬throw of our institutions. Now, sir,
I have done ray .humble part in thc
late war for the Union. Two of mj
sons have fallen under the Union flag,and my "part has beeny in coutribu
tióh, and not in the inception of pen.ny'e profit» during' the strife; bm
never have I wished' anything but r
restored Unión. Fot this, and tim
alone, I have sacrificed, and not fo;
the elevation of the negro, nor tin
disfranchisement of the people of th«
Southern States. If the people o
the South are not to bo restored t<
the Union, -then the bid oopperheac
cry, that the Union could not be re
stored by arms, is verified. Theidei
that the Sooth must be Africanize*
before its States are allowed to re
turn, is an admission that the war ha
been a wicked, failure, and has be ci
waged for the destruction of the re
public It isnot a debatable question
We did not send our sons to dio fo
the creation of negro States in th
South. I appeal to the great masse
in the North, who generously poureout their blood in the conflict, if th)
waa their object. Mr. Editor, yohave hita tänder chord in your, rc
marks, this morning, and I know i
will awakon the sleeping sense of th
people iu this crisis. I have,jamchased a plantation in Alabama, nu
contemplate removing there and el
couraging others at the North to fo
low me; put if that State is to be
negro State,'farewell to my purposeThe reasons are obvious; fanatic
may not see therm but men of con
mon sense can. I thank you eganfrom my heart. IRA E. HARRIS.

CHARLESTON-, August ll.-The ore
accounts from nearly every Distrii
in the middle and upper sections
the State represent corn and cottc
in fine condition. The damage of ti
caterpillar along the coast is, so fa
inconsiderable.
RAMSIOH, N. C., August 12.-Tl

following telegraphic correspondentbetween Gov. worth and Gen. Siokl
took place this evening:STATB OT NOBTH CAROWRA,1EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

RALEIOH, August 10,1867.Maj. Gen. J). E. Sickles, Commandi,
Second Military District, Charlesto

'S. C.:
Tho Country Courts, whose dutyis to revise and provide juries bo

for our County and Superior Courl
in many Counties have not ma
such révisai since your Order No. í
This omission has not sprnug frc
any disposition to disobey yoorders. Yonr order qualifiesjurors those who have been assessc
and who shall have paid taxes for t
current yonr. The words "enrre
year" have boen construed as t
presbnt fiscal year, ending 80th daySeptember next.' Our rovenuo A
section44, page 12,'requires tho!lists to be placed in the collectohands on or before tho 1st day of JuThe machinery of our revonuo limakes it impossible that the clei
can lmvo the tax lists ready for di
vory milch before tho 1st of JuSheriffs usually begin to j collabout tho 20th of July, and arolowed nutil October 1 to oorhplcollection and make return. 1
County Courts canriot1 kppw vhave paid taxes this .year, uutilsheriffs shall have made their'
turns. At the first term of
County tÇohrt<;, occurring altor.
1st of Ootobcr* I have no doubtthe County Courts will comply M
yonr order. The Fall Circuit of

" 'ii in iV 'in 11 h' j
Superior Court is just commencing;it is believed that in many, and pro¬bably in all, the Counties, the jurylists will not have been revised. Two
of our judges how in my office, ontheir way to their circuits, report to
me that they have just commited
Col. Bomford, and that he construes
your order as forbidding them to try
any suit before a jury not drawn con¬
formably to your Order No. 32. If
it be true, us'I think it is, that tho
County, Courts have construed yourordéir as above set forth, tho cala¬
mity '.ñll result that no courts will be
held on the fall circuit in very manyof its «ourUs. If you can suggest
any mode of avoiding this calamityby telegram, I will communicate it
by telegram to the judges.

(Signed,)
JONATHAN WORTH,

Governor of North Carolina.
HBABQ'HH, GHAÍRIJESTON, S. C.,

August 10, 1867.
Hts Excellency Jonathan Worth, Go¬

vernor of íforüi Carolina:
The circumstances set forth in the

telegram of your Excellency show
that it has been impracticable to re¬
vise the jury lists, in compliancewith General Order No. 32, in tim«
for the prescht term of tho' courts.
Paragraph 2 of General Order No.
32 is therefore suspended, in its apglication to the present term of th«
uperior and County Courts foi

North Carolina, abd the juries foi
said term may bé enipanneled a¡
heretofe» providedby law. Tho publication Sfyour Excellency.'^ telegranand this reply is authorized, for th«
information, and guidance of all con
cerned. By command of Maj. Gen
D. E. Sickies.

(Signed,) J. W. CLOUS,
Captain and A. A. A. G.

NEW YORK, August 12. -Ex-Sena
tor Ira Harris denounces the letter ii
Saturday's Heratd as a forgery.Panama advices state that quiet habeen restored throughout Colombia
Tho State of Magdalena, however
still holds out. Mosquera's secre
archives contain documents provin.Mosquera's anti-American schemingThe cholera has broken out in Ni
cauragu again. The transit route i
unaffected as yet. ¡The Peruvian Congress has ordere
a gold medal for Juarez, for his SCJ
vices in bebnlf of republicanism i
America, President Padro has ar
pointed a Minister to Mexico.
The Chilians are indignant nt

declaration of a defensivo war r.gain!Spain. They want an offensive wa:
WASHINGTON, August 12.-Reporlregarding the President's resignatio

are utterly groundless.A meotiug of the bar, to cousidi
the Fisher-Bradley difficulty, wi
largely attended to-day. A commi
tee was appointed to investigate an
report.

Col. R. A. Gilmore, postmasterChicago, was drowned in tho lake t
day.
BALTIMORE, Au tr tist 12.-Tho co

ner-stone of the monastery under tl
auspices of the. Order of Passionisl
was laid yesterday, in presenco5,000 persons. 3,000 Catholics we
in tho procession.
RICHMOND, Angustí".-Gen. Sch

field issued an order to-day, of whi
the following is an extract: "Mi
tory commissioners are reminded tl
they aro to be governed in the d
chargé of their duties by the laws
Virginia, as far as tho samo aro cin contlict with the laws of t
United States or orders issued frc
these headquarters; and that they i
not to suporcede the civil authoriti
except in cases of necessity; in su
cases, the action, or failure to act,the civil officers should be fullyported, in order that the coinmai
ing general may bold them to a p:per accountability for auy neglectduty." %

General Schofield wrote a letter
the city council, this evening, nski
what amount of tho city «lebt \
contracted during tho war.
In the caso of Wm. James, C

lector of Internal Revenue for t
District, two indictments againsth
were quashed, to-day, iu the Uni
States Court, and ho 'is now bo
tried for receiving a bribe ol' §i0,(from a distiller.
WASHINGTON, August 12, -The 1

sident, at 10 o'clock this morui
sent a communication to Stant
snspoUdmg him from office as Sc«
tary of War, and directing bim
transfer,the records,* books, etc.,Gen. Grant, and informing Stan
that Gen. Grant had been empoWeto act as Secretary of War ad inier

êt tbosame hour, authority was fi
en. Grant authorizing him to ac

Socretnty of iWar ad interim, tlir
ing Hird to nt1 once enter upon'duty. At noon, the President recei

-.?

a note from Stanton, denying that the
-President had the right, under the
Constitution and laws, to suspendhim (Stanton) without the consent of
the Senate or legal cause; but inas¬
much aa .the General Commandingthe Armies of the United States bad
notified him (Stanton) that he (Gen.Grant) hod accepted the appointmentof Secretary of War ad. intérim, he
(Stanton) had no alternative but to.submit, under protest, to superiorforce. Gen. Grant hasassumed chargeof the War Department, and ap¬peared at the Cabinet meeting, to¬
day, for the purpose of consideringcertaiu questions with reference to
territory recently acquired from Rus¬
sia.
The first communication from theExecutive Department to Gen. Grant,

as Secretary of War ad interim, was
issvujd at 2 o'clock to-day, and, refers
to louisiana matters. The order, it
is said on good authority, is in har¬
mony with the views of Cutler.

Internal revenue receipts to-day$1,062,000.
There are further changes in tho

Cabinet probable.
The papers presented by Dunham,alias Conover, as ground for pardon,contain no words impugning Ashley,Butler or auy other person. Those

which professed to disclose the, plot
were filed subsequently, and appa¬rently in despair of proouring par¬don without them. They are alto¬
gether distincl from the originalpardon papers. There is higher au¬
thority for saying that, when the dis¬
closures came officially before tho
President, he decided to submit them
to tho public without further investi¬
gation, or any attempt to gather addi¬
tional evidence, which was said to
exist.

It is officially stated that the value
of the New Orleans and Carrolton
Railroad, assigned to the United
States in part payment of the recent
New Orleans defalcation, is not af¬
fected by the mortgage held by the
Fourth National Bank of New York.
Despatches from tho West reportthat several trains on the Union Pa¬

cific Railroad have been run oil" the
track and tho hands butchered bytho Indians of Spotted Tail's baud.
MOBlXiB, August 12.-The case of

Mayor Horton, arrested on Saturdayfor violating the civil rights bill, was
tried to-day before Commissioner
Turner. Horton was bailed in §2,000to appear before tho Uuited States
Court.
NEW ORLEANS, August 12.-Galves¬

ton dates report eighty-one deathsfrom yellow fever for week endingSaturday, 10th. The interments on
Saturday show an increase of ten
over the previous day. The troopsthus far are exempt.
A messenger from Corpus Christi

reports tho fever bad there; also,that it had appeared at Houston.
CHARLESTON, August 12.-Geuoral

Sickles hos approved the sentence of
the court martial, in tho case of Rad¬
cliffe and Daly, who recently assault¬
ed two Northern men in à bar-room
at Columbia. The sentence is six
months imprisonment in Fort Macon,N. C.

Registration began quietly to-day.Apathy prevails to a large extent in
tho community. The number regis¬tered to-day was 556, of whom 153
were white and 403 colored.
Arrived'-Steamship Emily B. Sou¬

der, New York. Sailed-SteamshipEvorm an, Philadelphia.
AUGUSTA, August 12.-The cotton

crop accounts continuo favorable from
Alabama, Florida, Georgia and South
Carolina. The caterpillar has made
its appearance in some sections, but
no serious damage has beon done.
The wheat and corn crop is tho largestproduced in many years. This abun¬
dant yield has saved thousands from
starvation, and there aro now uo ac¬
counts of suffering from sections
huretoforo in want.

FINANCIAL AND COM.HRHClAL.
NEW YORK, August, 12-Noon.-

Stocks strong. Monev 4@5 per cont.
Gold 40 '..(".40 Sterling-time 05"@9%; sight lO^i/'lO'.,. Flour-
old 10c. better; new dnll and heavy.Corn heavy, and l(<f2c. lower. Pork
firmer, at §23.3f>(i» 2b\37I-iard
quiet, at 12 '.,f" 13%, Cotton 28 ' i.

'. P. M.-Cotton very firm, but
quiet; sales 800 bales, nt 28'.Flour
quiet-State S(>.7<)(" 11.30; Southern
#11.25(",15. Wheat is drooping-Southern amber 82.3"). Western
mixed corn 81.00(^,1.08. Gold 403¿omi.BALTIMORE, Augnst 12.-Cotton
steady and unchanged. Coffee quietand1 firm ; stock mostly

' low grades'.Flour wanted for shipment, but hold¬ers'* waiting for a decline. Wheat
market in favor of buyers. Corn un-

mmmmmemmmrnmmm^mmsmm^mmmmmmmwtmmm
settled-white $1.04®1.11; yellow,$1.12®1.17.

CINCINNATI, August 12.-Floin¬
firmer and higher; supply light. Corn
dull and lower, at 84 for No. 1 mixed.
Cottou firmer-middlings 26>^. Mess
pork sold at $23.75. Bacon has ad¬
vanced-shoulders 12>£; rib sides
l&H; clear rib 151¿; clear sides 15%,held generally at 16; good, demand
from the South, interior and adjoin¬ing States. Lard 12>.<.

MOBILE, August 12*.-Sales of 50
boles cottoSrV-low middlings 24j-¿;market closed quiet. Bcceipts for
two days 206.
NEW ORLEANS, August 12.-Sales

450 bales cotton ; market quiet-lowmiddlings 26; receipts 315. Louisi¬
ana sugar quiet and firm, with a lightstock-good fair 13}X@l4: Cuba re¬
tailing at 13}¿@14 for fully fair. Mo¬
lasses dull-quoted at 40@55. Flour
dull and unchanged-superfine nomi¬nally $8.5008.75; choice 13@13.25.Corn deolined 5c.-yellow mixed
$1.15@1.20; white 1.25@1.30. Pork
quiet-holders asking $25.50(W;.25.7öfor round lots. Baoon shoulders 13^®13'.i; clear 16@,16'-.i; hams 2iy,@,22}.,.

'

Lard-tiorces 13%; kegsl4~>.<.Gold 140.
AUGUSTA, August 12.-Cotton mar¬

ket stiff; prices firm; sales 26 bales-
middling 25@25>£.SAVANNAH, August 12.-Cotton in
fair demand, with sales of 230 bales-
middling firm, nt 26; receipts 284
bales.
CHARLESTON, August 12. ?.-Cotton

steady, with sales of 33 bales-tnid-
dling 26(^261..'; receipts 210 bales.
LONDON, August 12-2 P. M

Consols 94?.,. Bonds 73J".LIVERPOOL, August 12-2. P. M.-
Cotton advanced-quoted nt 10%.Breadstuff's unchanged.
_1 -j
Columblii Wholesale Prices Current-

connKCTKO WEEKLY
UY FISHER Jb LOWRA ACF.

APPLES-Per bushel.#1 75BAGGING-Gunny, per yard. 30Dundee "
. 30

BALE ÉiOPE-Manilla, per lb.N. Y. or W est, pr lb.. lo<S8'20BACON-Hams, per lb.20(<422Side« " .18^20
Shoulders, " .1G©17BUTTER-Northern, perlb. 50
Country, " .25r»ïS0

BRICKS-Per 1,000.10 00©Hi 00
COTTON YARN-Per bunch. 2 25
COTTON-Ordluarv, pe rlb.

Middling," . 24
CANDLES-Sperm, per lb.40@50

Adamantine, "
. 25

Tallow, "
. 20

COFFEE-Rio, per lb.25@35Lagnayra, . io
Java, " .43'<7)30CHEESE -English Dairy, pur lb... 25
Skimmed, "

... 20
FLOUR-Super., per bbl. » 00

Extra Familv.10©13GRAIN-Corn, per bush..1 70©1 75
Wheat, " .1 Goffil 80
Oats, "

...... 75(7o 90
Peas, " .1 50©1 75

HAY*-Northern, per cwt.Eastern "
.

HIDES-Dry, per lb.
Green. "

. 8
INDIGO-Carolina. 1 25
LAUD-Perlb.18©20LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft. 1 50

Scantling, "
.

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Per bbl. 2 75
MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. ffr.lO

New Orleans, " 1 10© 1 25
Sugar House. "... I 25

NAILS -Per keg.7 50©8 00
ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00
OIL-Kerosene, per gallon.70fíúl 00

Terobene, "
.

Sperm. "
. 3 50

POTATOES-Irish, per bushel.
Sweet, "

. 1 25
RICE-Carolina, per lb.12J©14East India, "

.

SPECIE-Gold.1 3G©1 30
Silver. 1 28© 1 32

SALT-Liverpool, per sack. 3 75
Table, 14

. 5 00
SOAP-Perbar.10©12JSUGAR -Crushed, pc- lb. 22

Powdered, "
.

Brown. " .14@17SPIRITS -Alcohol, per gallon. (5 00
Cognac Brandy, "

. 9 00
Domestic " "

Holhmd Gin, "
. 8 00 .

American " "
. 4 00

Jamaica Kum, "
. G 00

N. E. " "
. 3 50

Bourbon Whiskey, . 3 50
Monongahela "

. 5 00
Roctitled "

. 2 75
STARCH Perlb.12©15
TEA deni, por lb.1 10©2 00

Black. " .1 oo©2 oo
TOBACCO-Chewing, perlb. 1 00

Smoking, " .50 <7il co
VINEGAR-Wino, per gallon. 75

Cider, . <*>
French, "

. 1 50
WINK -.Champagne,nor basket.25©35 (K>

Port, per gallon. 4 50
Kherrv, " .8 öOßß 00
Madeira, ". 5 00

DOMK8TIG MAURET.
MEATS Porlc, »or lb. 15* Beef, ".12'©20

Mutton, " '. 12|POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair.-Ducks,, ,f
. .

Ohlcketís, "
. í y "

Geese; ' '
.

PARTIES Who expect mo to GIN their
COTTON will please notify mc at oncc¡ and
stato thc probable timo and amount to bo
Ginned. W. B. LOWRANCE.

Ä^ojloac^ Sales
Clieese, Lard, Flour, do.

By D. C. PEl^OTTO & SON.
WE will sall, THIS (Tuesday) MORNING,13tb, at 9J o'clock, at our Auction Store,without reserve,

20 boxea Goshen Cheese,20 tubs extra Leaf Lard,15 loxes Family Soap,10 boxes Pearl St areli,
10,000 Besara, Smoking Tobacco,And sundry articles ot Furniture,10 kegs Goshen Butter.

ALSO,10 barrels Flour, on account of all con¬cerned.
Goode received up to hour of sale.August 13_

Cqffee, Suaur, Slar Candles, <ic.
By D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON.

WE will sell, THIS [Tuesday] MORNING,the 13th inst., at DJ o'clock, at our auc¬tion store,
5 bags Bio Coffee.
5 bbla. Brown Sugar.15 boxes No. 1 Star Candles.
5 V Fancy Toilet Soap.5 doz. Scotch Ale.

ALSO,1 Spring Wagon. Terms cash.
AUK 13 1

Bacon Sides, Shoulders, Lard, Swjar, Cof-fee, ¿c.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Tuesday) MOBBING, ISth, at 10
o'clock, I will sell, at my Store,3,000 lha. prime Bacon Sides,2,500 tbs. prime Shoulders.

5 bags extra Bib' Coffee,
i bbls. Brown Sugar,
5 boxes beat Adamantine Caudles,Kegs Leaf Lard, Soda,Boxes Family Soap, Ac.

ALSO,
100 bushels prime Oats, in bags.Unlimited articles reoeivod up to hour of
sale. _August 13

Furniture, Furniture.
By LEVIN & MIKELL.

THIS (Tuesday) MORNING,. 13th instant,at our Store, on Washington street, we
will sell, at 10 o'clock, BUndry lots FUR¬
NITURE, consisting in part as follows:
1 Piano, 2 Sofas,
Marhle Top Tables,
Mahogany Hair Seat Chairs,1 Tapestry Velvet Carpet, «
Handsomo Engravings and Paintings,1 Child's'Crib, 2 Bocking Chairs,1 Clock. 1 largo Mirror,Feather Beds, Mattresses, Ac.
Unlimited articles received up to time of

salo. Conditions cash. August 13

FOR SALE,
ON tho FIRST MONDAY in September,

a s.nail HOUSE and four acres of
LANI), within the, limits of the city, situ¬
ated beyond Charlotte Junction Railroad.
Terms inadc known on dav of salo.
Aug« _f6*_

4,000 GINS!
Beady for the Season, at tho

MANUFACTORY.
Send your order to the

South Carolina Cotton Gin Wwcbouse.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THEY GIN Faster, eleanor and mako a
better Sample than any Gins in the

country with tho same power. They have
been adopted by the East India Cotton
Agency Company, by the Manchester Cot¬
ton Supply Association, by the Viceroy o''
Egypt, and by the Governments of Turkey,Brazil, Italy, Greece and India, in their
efforts to raise this staple in their midst;and their morita are even more fully un¬
derstood by those using them in our own
country during the last two years. Thoy
are also warranted to give satisfaction, or
no sale. , ..

ALSO,
Corn Shellers, Peed Cutters,

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &c.
Wood's MOWING and

BEATING MACHINES,
??which have taken the first
premium at the Paris Ex¬
position.

Tho following gentlemen, to whom I
have recently sold theao Machines, will
gladly tostifv to their merits:

Dr. B. W. Taylor, Columbia, S. C.
W. L. Mikell, Columbia, S. C.
Gen. J. J. llratton, Winnshoro, S. C.
M. E. DeüralTenroid, Chester, S. C.
O. C. Wells, Newberry, S. C.
J. P. Kinara, Newberry, S. C.
J. F. Hitchers, Union, H. C.
fi. A. Lowrance, Baliabury.jN. C.
Tenus accommodating. Address,

W. It. LOWKANCK,
South Carolina Cotton Gin Warehouse,
AUK ll 12 _Columbia, S. C.

CORN! CORN!
r~{\{\ HUSH ELM PRIME WESTERNOU v' MIXED COHN. For sale lo* bv
Aug 8 }3_SWÏGEKT A SENN.

'

Spartanbury and Union Railroad.

11HE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬
holders of this Road will tako olace 8'

Spartanbnfg Court House on WEDNES¬
DAY, the 21st instant, nt ll o'clock a. m.
There will ba an EXTRA TRAIN ovor the
Road the dav before and the day alter.Stockholders" and their families will Iv
passed free. THOS. B. JETER,
A dgust 8 Ptsa't S. AJL R.JL

The bestSeason to Plant Turnip Seed.
JUST RECEIVED:

WAITE'S ECLIPSE,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,YELLOW' ABERDEEN,
RUTA 1JAGA. For salo cheap at
FISHER A- HEINITSH'S, Druggist*.

Juno 80


